
5, Prope colles arenofos vents non pattfiuikis per fabu-

lum quafi colaturi traje&as colkgi aquas hujus fcatu-

riginis.

6. Phyficasob catifasimminentetempeftateficciore, au*

geri vel abfcendere pofle eas aquas, pluviofa iterura

decidere, qu# prohxius deducere alterius erit tern*

poris & inftituti

Sapienti interea fat di&um ratus, hifce accurate perpen-

fis non ftatim profi&is reputanda confido, qua? rationi non
extemplo patefcunt.

Pauca hxc de Vettero animus fuit referre, ut non minus

quid veride eodem traditum fuerit elucefcat^quam fide te~

mere indignam non cenfeatur, quidquid primus non per-

cipit intuitus* Muka fie penitius indagari deberent, q#*
ab Olao Magna deferipta ad fabularum (erietn vulgo re-

diguntur, qu# veritati taraen confona hyperbolic© non*

nunquam ab eodetn proferuntur.
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IV. Experiments on the <%efilition of Bodies in Common

Jir
y
m Vacuo and in Air Condens'd, made at a meeting

of the <%oyaI Society at Grefliam College. By Mr
Francis Hauksbee.

HAving provided a tall Glafs Recipient* in whofe
upper part I had a contrivance to lodges Marbles,

and from thence fucceflively could drop them on a Plane

at pleafure 5 by which means, opportunity was given to

make the more deliberate obfervations. But before I pro-

ceed to relate the Experiment* themfelves, I think it will

be ncceflary fi^ft to take h> ;.ice, that the diftance of the

defcent of each Marble r-t- the Pl,»«e wasabout 10 finches.

The weight of two Mat 6 5^ Grains, the other two 63
Grains $
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G*aifis$ bfeirlg all of the fort generally fold at Toy- {hops*

The Plane whereon they drbpt was a round flat piece of

fotfcf Glafs, about an inch thicks and 3 1 over; whofeup-
per furface was well Grownd and Polifht. It was fix'd in a

Trim frame, contrived on purpofe to keep its lower furface

from being contiguous to the Plate or Leather, on which
the Recipient was placd 5 (which I mention pur pofely,

left any Gentlemen, who may have the curiofity to re-

peat thefe Experiments, fhould fall into an error I very nar-

rowly efcap'd) for when firft I made thefe Experiments

I usUa Stone Plane laid carelefly on the Leather that co-

vw'4 /the Pfcite,' pv-er which the Recipient being placd,

and the Air exhaufted, the defending Marbles would
not rebound fo high by an inch, as when the Experiment
same to be made on the fame Plane in common Airs,

which unexped^d Phenomenon gave great umbrage that

it rtiight proceed fr&m fome unheeded caufe, and feveral

reafoftsw^r* ailedgd againfl: the candour of the Experi-

ments the principal of whkh was, that the fwelling of-

the LeMfaer*** vacua raifed the incumbent Plane, eauling

k to lye more hollow and fbifc than it did in the open
&k. ha Order therefore toJet the Experiments in a true

light, Iiprocured the premenwoned Glafs Plane, on which,

when! came (as before) to drop the Marbles, their Red-
lition then was fomething more m Vacuo than in common
Air f which put it paft all doubt, that the Error proceeded
from *he caufe fuggeftedv ) Thofe dropt in common Air

had likewife fome fmall advantage in their rebound,above
thofe let fall in Air condenfedL The Condensation be-

ing but one Afmofphere, not daring to venture more, the

breaking of the Recipient being very hazzardous. The
Refilition of the Marbles from the Plane in Vacuo was a-

bout 10 1 inches, wbieh was fomething more than | of their

decent. In Gondenfed Air their rebound was about 10
inches. Accordingly we mud: account their Rdllkioa in

Common Air to be the medium of the other two, it being-

diiEcuk



difficult to judge to a nicety in Co fudden a motion 3 but

there was a fenfible difference betwixt the rebound of

thofe dropt in Vacuo, and thofe in Air condens'd. I could

not obferve that thefmall difference in the weight of the

Marbles made any difcernablc alteration in their Refiliti-

on&
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V. An Experiment on the defcent of Malt duji m the

Evacuated {Receiver, at Grefliam College. 'By Mr
Fr. Hauksbee.

Took forae Malt duft, and having well dryed the fame,

_ put a quantity of it into a fine Muflin Bag, where be-

ing loofely inclos'd, would uponfhaking difcovcr it felf

plentifully in the open Air, undulating and floating a con-

fiderable time before it would defcend 5 but being in-

cluded within a Receiver, from which the Air was well

exhauftedj and then fhaken, the duft defended as a pon-

derous Body, precipitating in ftrait lines from the top to

the bottom of a tall Receiver,

London, Printed for Sam. Smith and Batj* Watford, Prin-

ters to the Royal Society at the Princes Arms in St Paul's
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